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Great EntUurtasm anti Harmony,

The Democracy or Lancaster Connty
titand by Andrew Johnson, the Union
and tne Constitution.
Tho Democratic County Convention met

Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, at Fulton Hall,
to nominate a county ticket. There was a

full attendance, every township in th°
county being represented. The Convention
was called to order byA. J. Steinman, Esq.,
Chairman of the County Committee, and on
motion of Henry Shaffner, Esq., of Mount
Joy, P. Martin Heftier, Esq., of Ephrata[
was chosen President.

Mr. Heitler, on taking tliecbalr, tendered
his thanks for the honor conferred in a very
happy and eloquent speech. He sold tho
duties of the position were new to him, but
he would discharge them with impartiality
and to the best of his ability. The Democ-
racy wore culled together in perilous times
to sustain and strengthen tho arm of the
President of tho United States. The De-
mocracy sustained and supported Andrew
Johnson because ho hud backbone, and had

'

planted himself (Irmly on tho ramparts of
the Constitution, die was the prototype oi

Andrew Jackson, and because he had to

fight a howling, fanatical, Disunion Con-
gress the Democracy and Conservative men
everywhere would sustain him. It wus tho
most natural thing in the world for the
Democratic party to do so, because Andrew
Johnson was true to tho Union and tho
Constitution. Under tho Constitution and
Democratic rule lor seventy long years this
country hud boon tho wonder and admira-
tion of the world. Mr. 11. was enthusiasti-
cally applauded during the course of his
eloquent remarks, of which thu above is but
an imperfect sketch.

Thu organization of the Convention wits

then completed lay tin.- selection oi tint fol-
lowing olllcorH

President:
B. Martin Hkitlkr, Ks«|., Kphmta.

\'ice Presidents :

.liiliu Harr, Marietta,
.1. <l. Dehor, Manlieirn Borough,
Josupli M. Watts, Columbia,
Adam Dltlow, City,
A. T. Hliult/, SLrasburg IJorouglf,
IVt»*r llollor, llppor Duaunuk,
William Grubb, Kulton,
S. S. I*. Dyllo, Mount .loy Borough,
Ih'in’.y .Shurbuhu, Mount .loy Borough,
Dr. Joliu Dover-good, City,
S. K. Kullur, Warwick,
Cjipt. John Wine, City,
Valentino Dong, Bast Diuupnlor,
Dumb .lolin lt»‘o«, City.
Abraham Collins, Cmioy,
William Don, Druumro,
B. S. Patterson, Dittle Britain.

»?( •crctitries:
11, Austin Brady, Mount .loy Borough,
Alt'rud Sandui-Hon, City,
.1. 11, llegunnr, -Ir., City,
N. MuDonuld, Columbia.

Tho )i.st ol‘ credentials wuh thou culled
over, and tho followin',' gentlemen took
their Hunts as mumberH of thoCoonvontion :

LIST OK DKLKOATKS,

Adamstown —Samuel Sty or, llonry It.
Rodcuy, Adam -Kodeuy,Ksq.

Bart—Caleb Wiggins, George 31. Picket.
William Lyle, John J. Keylor, Homy P
Buughnmn.

Brecknock—Reuben K. Shobcr, Isaac
Bordenhurd, Samuel Smith, Samuel Fox,
Henry F. Shimp.

Ciornurvon—-George Sainpsmi, Martiu
RingwuU, Dr. L. /. Ringwult, Jacob Yohn,
D. 1). /nil.

CJluv--Dallas B. Florv, Jesse Keifsnyder,
Joim'Dammy, Kdwin Kiser, Itoubun Mine.

Coculico Hast—Cyrus Ream, Henry Hal-
ler, George Wise, Benjamin Binkly, Isaac
Wann.

Coculico West—Col. Jesse Reinhnld, Ueu-
beu.Buchor.F. Augustus Strain, Ksq., Jacob
Hagy, Jacob W. Shirk.

Conestoga— U. Stricklor, W. 11. Miller,
John Hess, l-Jonry Hammer, Jaeol) B.
Stohiniin.

Conoy -Abram Collins, Jacob A Miller,
Peter Sides, Henry Nopiisker, John liuldo-
mnn, Jr.
Columbia—First Ward—Joseph M. Watts,

GeorgeYoung, jr.,
Frank Furrel. J.
C.Buclior, Nicho-
las McDonald.

“ Second Ward—M. M. Slrlckler,
S. S. Betwiler,
W. llayes Grier.
Jerome Longunu
(ieorge Brandt.

“ Third Ward—Morgan Hays, A.
B. Brown, James
Lace, W.(J. Dut-
tonhoffor, David
Greatfe.

Colerain —Pennington Moore, Robert B.
Patterson. Molton Keylor, Samuel Swisher,
Thomas J ackson.

Donegal Fast—Lieut. J. S. Roatli, Win.
S. Barr, Wm. Fisher, Win. Shireman,
Hiram Jacobs.

Donegal Fast—f>3d District—Daniel Bon-
der, John Stoll, Wm. M. Sailor.

Donegal West—Geo. W. Wormloy, Jona-
than Diil'enderfer, Philip Oldweilor, David
Dysinger, John Mosser.

Drumoro—Clarkson Jeffries, John S.
Soudon, Fdward Ambler, R. C. Edwards,
Wm. Lee. T

Thirl—David S. Bosore, John Beck, A\m.
Grirnluv, Abraham Rieder, John C. Martin.

Farl
*

Fast—Geo. Duchman, Jeremiah
Haller, Levi Woomort, Nath. Davidson,
JonuLlun llorst.

Farl WoHlr—Reuben Much, John D. Fritz,
George W. Kui’roth.
Fdmi—William Dungaii,William Kunkle,

Bonj. Witmer, LoraSuler, John Whiteside.
Fphralu—P. Martin Huitler, Paul Bingu-

iniiii, Isaac, Watson, Martin S. Keller,
Beniamin Weidnor.

Fnzabelh —Jos. S. Keener, Geo. Youtz,
Bunj. Breiiligam.

Fii/.abethlown Bor.—ll. T. Shultz, Km'l
Hoffman, Jacob Felix, Geo. W. Boyer,
Benedict (leschger.

Fulton—James McSnarran, J. Brown.
Theodore Whitaker, Adam Guisinger and
Wm. A. Grubb.

1 lemplield Fast— 1 lonry I loffnmn, 1 )aniel
Honor, Rudolph Gnmber, David ltingwalt,
Reuben Bowman.

.HemplioJd Wohl—John M. Weller. John
Loimlmrd, Win. Walker, John 11. Ilogen-
(U)blor, Levi 1 Teidler.

Lampeter Fust—John Dunlap, J. C. Dun-
lap, Christian Krb, Valentine Long, David
Sterling.

Lampeter West—Samuel Long, John M.
Miller, Jacob Kuutz, Henry 11. Dietrich,
Samuel llamum.

City—N. W. Ward—Lieut. John Rees,
Jacob C. Gundaker,

J John L. Miller, A.
J. Steinnmn, Ksq.,
Adam Ditlow.

“ N. I 1!. Ward—lf. B. Swarr, Ksq.,
Dr. JohnLevergood,
John Wilhelm, Cnpt.
John Wise, William
Cox.

“ S. W. Ward—Dr. Henry Carpen-
ter, Henry Schaum,
Philip Fitzpatrick,
Wm. P. Brinton,
Ksq., James Peoples.

“ S. Ward—.l. H. llegenor. Jr.,
(ico. Nautnan, K-q.,
('ol. Fred. S. Py fer,
Jos. Cremer, Sam-
uel McDonald.

Lancaster Twp.—A. K. Carpenter, Ksq.,
P. F. Ligbtner, Benjamin Huber, Samuel
Potts, Lewis KDight.

Leacock—Jno. L. Ligbtner, Isaiah Mc-
Killips, Bolden Miller, Nuthauiel Trout,
William Sheeier.

Leacock Upper—Henry Hostetler, Dr, I.
(’. YVeidler, Jolm Sellers, Sr., Peter Heller,
John Siglo.

Little .Britain—William Hays, Jr., Win.
W. Evans, Bordley S. Patterson, J. W.
Zell, M. L>., Samuel Kimble.

Manheim Bor.—P. Wat9on, J. G. Leber,
W. H. Frank, A. J. Eby and If. Musser.

Manheim Twp—B. J. McGrann, Samuel
Hasson, Benjamin Workman, John K.
Grube, John Rebman.

Marietta—F. K. Curran, John Barf,
Lewis Houseal, Wm. Beaty, F. lv. Mossey.

Mount Joy Bor.—Henry Shaffner, Esq.,
H. Sherbahn, H. A. Brady, S. S. P. Lytle,
Capt. J. K. waltinan.

Mount Joy twp.—Jacob Heistand, Jona-
than Nichols. Stephen Pinkerton. Jacob S.
Baker, David Farmer.

Manor—Jacob Gamber, David Sholf,
George G. Brush, Daniel Smith Abraham
H. Kauffman.

Martic—Wm. E. Ramsay, John Horner,
Edward Galen, Jumes L. Gibson, Felix
Muss.

Paradise—Henry Girvin, Edwin Hopton,
G. L. Eckert, Geo. Bowers, R. P. Mcllvain.

Penn—James McMullen, Emanuel
Keener, David Conrad, E. M. Stauffer, J.
M. Eberly.

Pequea—G. K. Sehnor, SamuelDabler,
Henry Conrad.

Providence—Dr. J. K. Rnub, John Tweed,
John Rutter, Hurlen, Dr. M. A.
Ruub.

Rapho—Jos. Detwilor, Emanuel Casscl,
Martin Grube, Benjamin McCutchon, Fred.
H. Gantz.

Sadsbury—Muhlon Fox, J. R. Townsend,..
J. H. Miller. <

Salisbury—B. F. Houston, Dr. J. S.
Wallace, Nicholas Danner, James :M.
Feastor, John. Ammon.

Strasburg Twp.—Barnetts Reynolds,
Jacob Spindler, Samuel S. Wiker, John
Girvin, Peter Neidig. r

Strusburg Bor, —John E. Girvin, Samuel
P. Bower, William Spencer, Hiram vSkeon,
Alex. Schultz,

Wurwiok—Chus.A. Lichtentbaeler, Jacob
11. Smith, Benjamin T. Balmer, Charles K.
Krelter and SamuelE. Keller.

Washington—John Sleiner, Wm. Parker,
John Charles, EliSJiertzer, John Shertzor.

Col.F. S. Pyfer then arose and moved that
committee of ohefrom each district, to he

nominate a ticket iabekftttflsd by k°u-
vontion. The motion was unanimously

Agreed to; <fthd the*followingpewons were
appointed the
! COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS.

! Adiimstown Bor.t Samuel Styer; Bart,jot; j Keylor; Brecknock, Renben E.
Shobor Ciernarvon, Daniel ; Clay,
Dallas Flory: Colwaln. PenningtonMoore;
Columbia—First Ward, Joseph Itf.Wa#a.;
Second Ward, M. M.Strickler; .Third Ward,
W (i. Duttenhoffer; Cocalico East, Cyrus
Rea'm; Cocalico West, Col. Jesse Reinhold;
Conestoga, U. Strickler; Coney, JacobA.
Miller; Donegal Easl.Hiram Jacobs; Don-
egal West, Geo. W. Wormley; Drumore,
K. C. Edwards; Earl, Abraham Reider;
Karl East, Geo. Ducnman; Earl West,
Reuben Buch; Ephrata, Isaac M. Watson;
Elizabeth, Geo. Youtz; Elizabethtown Bor.,
H. T. Shultz; Eden, John Whiteside; Ful-
ton, Theo. Whitaker; Hempfield East,
Henry Hoffman; Hempfield West, John
M. Weller; Lampeter East, Christian Erb;
Lampeter West, Samuel Long; City—N.
W. Ward, A. J. Steinman; N. E Ward,
Capt. John Wise; S. W. Ward, Dr. Henry
Carpenter; S. E. Ward, Col. F. S. Pyfer;
Lancaster Twp., Lewis Knight; Leacock,
Isaiah McKillips; Leacock Upper, Dr.
Isaac C. Wiedler; Little Britain, B. S. Pat-
terson ; Manheim Bor., Parker Watson,
Manheim Twp., Benj. Workman; Manor,
George G. Brush; Maricltu, F. K. Curran;
Martic, W. E. Ramsey; Mount Joy Bor.,
Capt. J. K. Waltman ; Mount Joy Twp.,
S. C. Pinkerton; Paradise, Henry Girvin ;
Petm, James McMullen; Peqtiea, G. L.
ttehm-r; Providence, M. W. Uuub; Rupho,
Joseph Detweiler; Strasburg Bor., John E.
Girvin; Strasburg Twp., Peter Neidigh;
Sadsbury, J. R. Townsend; Salisbury, B.
F. Houston; Warwick, Jacob H. Smith;
Washington Bor., Willium Parker.

Henry Sliuffner, Esq., moved that aCom-
mittee of Thirteen be appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense ot' the
Convention. The motion was afterwards
amended so that the Committeeshould con-

sist ofone delegate from each district. The
following is the

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
Henrv Khaffner, Esq., Chairman.
Adiimstown bor., Samuel Styor; Bart,

Goo. 11. Pickel; Brecknock, Samuel Fox ;
Giernarvon, Martin KingwalL; Clay, Dallus
h'lorv; Colcrain, Milton Keylor; Columbia

Ist’ Ward, .1. Bucher, lid Ward, George

Brandi, lid Ward, A. B. Brown: Cocalico
Fust, Cyrus Roum ; Cocalico West, Koiiben
Bucher; ('onestoga, Win. H. Miller; ('onoy,

.John llaliieman, .Jr.; Donegul East,
William S. Barr; Donegal Most, George
W. Worinly; Drumore, Edward Am-
-I.n*r; Earl,* William Griinloy; Hurl
East, .Jeremiah Haller: Lari West,
Gi*orge W. K a froth; Ephrata, Marlin
S. K. •] Ier; Elizabeth, George Voulz;
Elizabullilown Borough, -J. B. Shultz;
Eden, William Duugan^Fulloii,.James Mo-
Spurraii; Hempliuld East,Beul)cn Bowman;
Jlempfield West, .John Hogendobl.-r; Lam-
oilier Lust, John Dunlap; Lampeter West,
John M. Miller; City.-- S’. W. Wan I, Adam
Billow; N. E. Ward, 11. B. swarr; S. W.
Ward, James Peoples; S. L. Ward, George
Nauman; Laneasler-lwp, U. L. IJghlne.;
Leacock, .John L. Ligtilner; Leacock Upper,
Peter Heller; Lillie Britain, Dr. J. W. /ell;
Munlieim Bor., W. il. Frank; Manheim
Twp., Samit“l I lasson; Manor, Jacob Gam-
bler ; Marietta, .John Barr; Martic, John
S. Ilurnur; Mount Joy Bor., Henry Sla-r-
-balm; Mount Joy Twp. Jonathon Nichols;
Paradise, George Bowies; Penn, Emanuel
Keener; IVquoa, G. K.Sehner; Providence,
.Joint Butler; Kapho, B. McCutcheii; Stras-
burg Bor., S. P. Bower; Slmshurg Twp.,
S. S. Wikcr: Salisbury, J. R. Townsend;
Salisbury, James M. Fiesler; Warwick,
Benjamin Y. Bolrner; Washinglon Bor.,
John Shart/.er.

'he Convention then adjourned until-
ock, I*. M.

AKT Kit NOON SESSION

Thu Convention again assembled al 2

o'clock, and was called to order by ihc
President, Mr. Huiller.

The Coinmilteeon Nominations not boing
ready to report, on motion of George Xuu-
mun, Esq., lion. 1. E. llicsler was roquosl-

ed to address the Convention. <Mi Mr. 11.
iming forward, he was warmly greeted,
le said that he was glad to meet so many

f his Dcmocralic and Conservativefriends.
I augured well for the future ol the eoun-
■y. IB* spoke of the fatality of the elec-
on of Republican Presidents. He referred

i the nomination of General Geary, and
1 Hull wore lie elected lie would, no doubt,

desert and betray the Republican parly. U

was not six mouths before his nomination
Unit lie had sought the nomination of the
Democratic parly for Governor. Ho said
that two yearssinco, whim helast addressed
an audience in we were in the

dst of a civil war, undcuguged in a gigun-
tic struggle for the Fnibn and the Con-

stitution. ;.Now, the Radical Congress

wore keeping out of the Union ten
States of the Union, and wore using their
endeavors instead to secure equal rights to

the negro. Thud. Stevens, the leader of
theso radicals, was for “equal rights lor
the Irishman, German, Negro ami Turk,"
and the object of Lhe radicals was universal
negro suffrage throughout the country. Mr.
11. argued this particular point with great

force, and showed conclusively the designs
of Lhe radicals. He spoke of the Maine
election, and humorously alluded to the
question of the radicals, "Have you heard
the news from Maine?'’ He replied by
asking il the radicals lmd yet heard from
Kentucky, Idaho and California? In con-
cluding ho referred to the military services
of General Geary, speaking of him us a
highly respectable soldier, but not one to
compare with Grant, Shermnnor Hancock.
He said, however, that he would say nothing
against Gpury, because he believed if hi
wore elected ho wpitfd act wilh tho Demo
enilie party. MpHI. was warmly applauds

iring liis remarks.
(’ol. ]■'. S. I’yl'er then aroseaud slated that
ie Committee on Nominations had been
liable to agree, and therefore brought Mu;

tatter again before the Convention, and
mvad llmt Lho Coiumittoo bo discharged,
Aftor some little discussion, the motion
'(Jol. Pyfor was agreed to.
The Committeeon Resolutions, through
oorgo Natiman, fOsq., Secretary, reported
iu billowing, which wan; unanimously
doplud amid enthusiastic applause:
Jtcxolvcd, Tlml wo endorse tho action of

the Nutlomil Union Convention recuntly
held in Rhiludulphia; ami tlmL the resolu-
tions of that body, declaring that the (‘on*
stllulion is supreme; that the Union Is per-
jH'tmd and consists of thirty-six States;
that curb Slulu is entitled to representation
in the National Congress ; that Lite National
Debt is sacred, anil that the Rebel Debt
snail never be paid; and that slavery is
forever abolished, meet with our hearty ami
earnest approval.

RmoliwU, That wo will 'ever maintain
inviolate the Union and the Constitution ;
sis they received our protection in the late
jrj-oal struggle for their preservation, so
will we stand by them in the future, boldly
•esisting those “traitors at the other end of

10 line," Thaddeus Stevens, (diaries Sum-
n- and their followers, who, in their mail

1o retain power, sire trying to sub-.k'.sin
VOl't ihi'lM

Resolved, That wc are unalterably op-
posed to negro equality ami negro suf-
:‘ruge;’and as ThaddousStevens,in his recent
-peeches in this Hall and in Bedford, has
iponly avowed his belief in the equality of
■he negro with the while man, ami as
John W. Geary has announced that “ he is
not prepared to deny Hie right of suffrage
Lo his colored brethren,” we call upon those
members of the Republican parlv, who are
opposeil to these dogmas, to aid us in de-
feating these men.

Resolved , That in Andrew Johnson wo
recognize the tried patriot, the unswerving
champion of popular rights, the tribune ol
the people and Ihu defeuder of the Constitu-
tion ; and we have the utmost confidence
in his -window and integrity, and in all his
measures to restore the Union. We pledge
to him our enthusiastic support.

That the lion, lliester t'lymer,
by his faithful devotion to principle, l>y his
pure public and private life and by his
ability as a statesman, has merited the up
probation ol the people of Pennsylvania,
und has given them every reason to believe
LhuL in him they will have a Governor, of
whom they may well be prond and who
will zealously guard the interests and honor
of the State.

Resolved, That to the citizen soldiers of
the nation a debt of lasting gratitude is due ;
which debt is ill-requited by those who
declare that the soldiers have fought and
bled in vain, nud that the Union, which
they struggled.to restore, is still divided.

Resolved, That the members of the ituth
Congress, by their action in excluding the
Stales lately in rebellion from representa-
tion, by laying heavy taxes upon the white
labor of the country for the support ot the
idle Freedmep of the South, by increasing
their own compensation two thousand
dollars per imuimij by neglecting to appro-
priate the money to pay the soldiers the
pultry bounty which they so reluctantly
voted them, and by many other acts of in-
justice and extravagance, huvo shown
themselves to be unfaithful servants, and
unworthy lo be the representative* ofa free
people.

The Convention then proceeded to make
nominations for the various offices.

Dr. Henry Carpenter nominated Samuel
11. Reynolds; Esq., of the city, for Congress,
which was nludo by acclamation.

For Senators—Abrahnm Collins, Esq., of
Conoy, and Serg’t, W. Hayes Grier, of Co-
lumbia, were nominated by acclamation.

I Assembly.
Lewis Houseal, Marietta,
John C. Martin. Earl.
Charles J. Rhodes, Manor,
Thomas Coulson, Drumore,

j S. P. Bower, Esq.) Stipsburgyh
1 Bheri&

Capt. Heitry;B» .Waltman, &.U Joy bor.
Prothonotary. v«

William S. Barr, East Donegal.
I Register!'
| Henry Stauffer, Brecknock.

Recorder*
i James McMullen, Penn. .

Clerk of the Quarter Sessions.»
J. H. Hegener, City.,

Clerk of Orphans’ Court.
Col. Pyfer arose and said that Capt. Mer-

cer, the candidate of the opposition, was a
one-legged soldier, who had fought bravely*
and suffered during the late war. He there-
fore moved that the Convention make no
nomination tor the position, but leave the
field open to the gallant, obe -legged sol-
dier. Carried'Smid much applause.

County Commissionei.
Benjamin McCutcbeon, Rapho,
Jacob Yobn, Carnarvon,

Directors of the Poor.
Dr. Benjamin Mishler, City,
David Shoff, Manor.

Prison Inspectors.
John M. Miller, West Lampeter,
J. C. Bucher, Columbia.

Coroner.
Adam Ditlow, City.

Auditor.
Daniel Lefever, (Farmer) Drumore.

A committee, consisting of Dr. Henry
Carpenter, W. P, Brinton, Esq., and Dr. I.
C. Weidler were appointed to wait upon
Mr. Reynolds and inform him of his nom-
ination for Congress.

For County Commissioner, Jacob Yohn
received 27 votes, and Benjamin Mcputch-
eon 1H votes. Jacob Yobn was declared
nominated.

8. H. Reynolds, Esq., was then introdu-
ced to the Convention. He returned his-
thanks in an eloquent speech for the honor
conferred.

SPEECH OF MU. REYNOLDS.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the (Jon-
rention: I tender to you my profound ac-
knowledgment for the distinguished honor
you have conferred upon me, by naming
ine as your candidate for Congress.

Cohfindeod would be the heart that re-
mained untouched by mark
ofconsideration und contidence, coming as
it does, unsolicited, and unexpected from
the intelligent representatives of eight
thousand Democrats, who, Ihankß to their
heroic courage and patriotism, amid all the
degeneracy and corruption of the past six
years, clung to their time honored princi-
ples, and dared to proclaim and defend
them in the presence of imprisonment,
exile and death.

! f my taste and wishes had been consult-
ed this honor would have been bestowed
upon another, ami I should have continued
to work in Lliu ranks until I witnessed a tri-
umph of those glorious principles upon the
success of which so largely depends the
future prosperity of our beloved country—-
the integrity of the Constitution—nay the
perpetuity of I hi* Republic. You have or-
dered otherwise, and I will not refuse to
obey the call tmluty—though the instinct
of self-preservation and self-love bids mo
shrink from a contest In which defeat is so
certain.

To be the candidate of the great Demo-
cratic parly at this time for au olUceso im-
portant, is wort by the ambit ion of our great
est and host men. Never in the history of
this nation was a political contest pregnant
with siii'li mighty issues. We are
struggling to vindicate the rights and lib-
erties of the while men of America, to re-
establish Republican institutions among
ourselves under a constitutional govern-
iiient—to restore the Union of our fathers
under a Conscitution which was framed
bv their united wisdom—to annihilate the
hold bad men who laugh at reason, justice
and law, the traitors and disiinion-
ists of the Radical Congress who arc
attempting to defeat the purpo.su for
which a long and bloody war was
fought bv refusing to allow the States
httelv ill rebellion to resume their
places in the Union, who demand negro
(*i [ uniil v and negro sutlVage, to accomplish
which their infuriated fanaticism will lead
them again to deluge the land with blood,
and thus destroy every vestige of our Re-
pubiiraji institutions.

Il L tb“ Inch and holy mission of the
Democratic party, as*; Moil by the honest
and patriotic Johnson, to rebuild the temple
ofliberly so wantonly destroyed. The plan
proposed has been accepted by all Conser-
vative Union-loviugcitizens. It is contained
in our platform of principles, which wo
publish to the world, and if it be en-
dorsed at the polls we will soon hog peace
permanently established, the Union re-
stored in ali its bounty, and a free people
will again enter upon a career of prosperity
and progress.

The Democratic parly sustains President
Johnson in Ins wise policy because they
believe him to be right; claiming the privi-
lege of freemen to denounce the wrenuj, wo
are proud when occasion oilers to applaud
the ro/ht. The reconstruction policy of
President Johnson has struck the popular
heart, ami aroused it to a determined action
which makes the Radicals tremble “as if
'mid earthquakes." The honest masses,
seeing in him their liberator, have raised
the <<t*v—“Well done, good ami faithful
servant, faithful to the Constitution and the-
Union, we will bo faithful to you."

It is not my purpose to make a speech—-
the day is lur spent and many here having
a great distance to travel, T imagine they
are anxious to adjourn. Permit me how-
ever to suv my friends, that if the w hite
men <>f Pennsylvania desire legislation for
their prosperity and happiness, they must
defeat such men as Mr. Stevens. Ifthey
arc opposed to negro equality and negro
sulfra'ge they must declare against this re-
volting proposition at the polls in October,
lfthev are opposed to thurecklessexpendi-
ture of public money, and in favor of
reform, they must support the Democratic
ticket. I filmy want an honest administra-
tion ofthe affairs ofour State they must vote'
for Hiester Ulymer, our noble and patriotic
standard bearer.

of my distinguished opponent, Mr. Ste-
vens, " I nothing extenuate or ought set
down in malice." A>u gentleman J regard
him with high esteem ; ho was one ot my
earliest acquaintances in Lancaster, and
lms ever been personally my friend. Bold
und fearless as tho leader of a wiokod party,
his ability commands my respect, as fully
as his principles command my contempt.
Between him and mo this contest shall no-
conducted with fairness and manliness.
Representing ns we do principles which are-
antagonistic and irreconcilable we onter
tlu? held and nwalt tho verdict of tho people,
who looking to a higher object thun tho
spoils of otllce, or the elevation to power of
a political fuvorilt?, must decide between us.

Again I thank you for this evidence of
your regard and earnestly hope that 1 may
never by word or deed forfeit your conh-
duime.

'Tun Dastauim.y Outtiauk iiythkHai/-

icai.s at Maiuktta.--A correspondent
sends us the following additional particu-
lars of the dastardly mid outrageous con-
duct of the ltadicals at Marietta on Thurs-
day evening. He was an eye-witness ol
the whole affair:

Makiktta, September il, U>(>t>.

Messrs. Editors : On Thursday evening
last the Radicals held a meeting at the Town
Hall Park. Everything passed off quietly
there, not even a word of disapprobation
from the opposite party, either by man or
boy. Tim so-called “ Boys in Blue ” from .
Columbia arrived abouthalf-past 8 o’clock,
and had n torch-light procession. They pa :
raded through several of the streets, and ’
then marched to the 'Town Hall Park, when
lliev broke ranks. Not one word of insult
or molestation was given them fromthe op-
posite party, which can be proven by a
number of Radicals who were in the pro-
cession. A squad of these so-called “Boys
in Blue,” or rather a part of “ Brownlow’s
Second Division,” who are to do the burn-
ing, left the meeting, aud wont to the l>em-
oerntie Club Room, aud began with their
torches to set lire to the building. Fortu-
nately, there were some of the real “ Boys
in Blue” in the vicinity, who defended the
building. A few of “Brownlow’s Second'
Division” were knocked down on the spot.
Reinforcements were seut them, and they
then commenced an assault upon Mr. Ab-
ner M(‘Michael, a Democrat, bv knocking
him down and kicking him in the face.
Had it-not been for the cries of his daugh-
ters, they would huyo killed him on hisown
promises. They also put the torch to his
house, when one of his younger daughters
begged of the rowdies not to burn them
out. One of them replied, “that for her
sake he would put the tire out,” which he
did. In the meantime the crowd of burners
increased in front of the Democratic Club

, Room, threatening to “ burn the d—d build-
ing down.” Luckily there happened to bo
an old Union gun about, which was brought
into requisition, and its contents discharged
among the rioters and burners, hitting in
all nine persons. Unfortunately, a few in-
nocent persons were slightly wounded. The
rioters aud burners were completely routed,
and left town in squads. I have the best
authority for stating that the whole thing
was concocted before hand. There is a
rumor that these so-called “ Boys in Blue ”

are coming to Marietta soon ugain to mob
the CTymer Club. Ever ready, ever willing,
is our watchword. Defender.

REciim koi; Pickling Cucumbers.—An
esteemed friend sends us the following
recipe, for publishing which we know ourmany readers will thunk us:

To jVickie OueiiTribers. —Make a strong
salt-water that will bear an egg, and boll it
nine successive mornings and pour over
the pickles bot. Then put them In clear
water for a day and night. Then put them
in alum water for two days, (Take one
pound of alum for 1,000 pickles.) Then
greenthem. To|l gal. ol vinegar, add 3 oloves.
of garlic, oloves, allspice, mustard seed,,
horse radish and tarragan to your taste.
You can cut up green peppers and mix
them in the jarwith the pickles to mok?
them hot.

i !AR6USEi^^^SfeNV-'’
dous OF Democracy

and Conservative Men at Quarry-
viDi»fr—lmmense 1 Delegations in « Atf
tendance.—On© of tbe largest political
meetings Over held outside of the city of
Lancastertook place at thevillage ofQuarry•

ville on Saturday last. In every respect it
completely eclipsed the Radical mass meet-
ing held at the same village on the Bth inst.
The delegations came onfoot, on horseback,
in wagons, carriages and other vehicles,
and made the welkin ring with their enthu-
siastic cheers for Johnson, Clymer, the
Union and the Constitution. There was a
delegation fromDrumore and the surround-
ing townships composed of390 carriages
and wagons, besides one on horseback, 160
from Strasburg, Bart, <fcc., and au equally
large onefrom Colerainand the other lower
townships. It is estimated that there were
3,000 people present, and a gratifying feu-
tnre was the large attendance of ladies, who
manifested their hearty co-operation in the
proceedings by their smiles and waving of
handkerchiefs. Three bands of music were

in attendance. The meeting was organized
by the selection of the following officers:

President—Joseph P. Walton, Esq.
Vice-P/esidents—WilliamDungan, Robt.

Evans, Samuel Wicks, Esq., D. D. Swift,
John McSparran, John Hastings, Joseph
P. Hutton, Isaac Wilson, John Runner,
Simon Swisher, James McCaulley, George
Pickel, John Martin, Robert P. Spencer,
S. P. Bower, Philip Miller, Benj. Myers,
John Hildebrf nd, A. T. Myers.

Secretaries—Dr. H. E. Ruub, B. Witmer,
Robert Montgomery.

Mr. Walton made a telling speech on
taking the chair, and was succeeded by
David G. Eshleman, Esq., GeorgeNauman,
Esq., Hon. George Sanderson, A. M.
Frantz, Esq., and Dr. John K. Raub, whose
able, eloquent and convincing appeals in
behalf of the Union, the Constitution and
the rights of white freemen raised tho
enthusiasm of the multitude to the highest
pitch.

A finer meeting has never been held in
Lancaster county. It shows that the old
watch-fires have been rekindled and are
burning brightly. The Democracy and Con-
servative men ol Lhe lower end are deter-
mined to do their whole duty on the second
Tuesday of October. Let the good work go
bravely on.

Political.— The Democracy of Martic
township will ussembleat Hamer's Wnqdfn
near Betbesdu, on Saturday next, ut 12
o'clock M. An Interesting feature of the
occasion will bo a representation of tho M

Slutes of the Union by 'M> young ladies.

Litiz Sfkinus Hotel for Salk.—This
beautifully located uud most pluuHant sum-
mer resort is offered for sale on account of
a dissolution of partnership. Ills woll and
favorably kuown. Situated m the village
of Litlz, it has boon a favorite place of re-
sort fur thoso who sought u quiet retreat
and all the comforts of a most admirably
arranged establishment. It has been in
the hands of tho Messrs. Licbtenthac?lor for

Irteon years past, and has aiwaysenjoyed
a custom which paid well. During the

whole year there Is a local custom which
remunerates handsomely for keeping open
tlio original large brick building. A tine

opportunity for investment is offered in
this establishment. As will bo seen by the

advertisement in another column, tho sale
will take place on Wednesday, October

Assault an d Battery.— The reason
that the market is so overstocked with dys-
pepsia, is because in so many of tho Patent
Cooking Stoves to bake and cook well is
next to impossible. Tho introduction of tho
Barley Sheaf Cooking Stove by Messrs.
Stuart Peterson A Co., ofPhila., is looked
upon by medical men as destructive to their
business. In that direction, a doctor in
Phila., last week so far forgot himselfso as

to undertake to kick one of the Barley Sheaf
off the sidewalk. Who could blame him?
Joking aside, the Barley Sheaf burns either
wood or coal, mnkos no dust, Is uir
and gives to every housekeeper the advan-
tages of the professional cook.

Thihute of Respect.— At a meeting of

the Lancaster Bar, for the purpose of ex-
pressing their regret on account of the death
of tho lute Benjamin llurr, Esq.

Jlon. Henry G. Long was callod to the
chair, and Wm. T. MoPhull, Esq., was ap-
pointed Secretory.

After some remarks by D. U. Eshletnun
and N. Ellmaker, Esqs., D. G. Eshleman,
N. Ellmaker, J. B. Livingston, Jesse Lan-
dis and Wm. S. Amweg were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions expressive of
he sense of tho meeting. The Committee

retired a short time and then reported the
following resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted.

Resolved , That tho Bar of Lancaster have
leurned with deep regret, the decease of
Benjamin Ilerr, one of the oldest of their
members and Join in the expression ofgreat
respect for his memory, anu sympathy with
the affected family in their muluncholy be-
reavements.

Resolved, That the Bar will attend the
funeral of the deceased, and wear the usual
badge of mourning in token of their re-
spect.

Resolved, That a committee of three bo
appointed to communicate the proceedings
of this meeting to Mr. Herr’s family.

Messrs. D. G. K.shloman, Nathaniel Ell-
maker and N. Lightner wero appointed a
Committee under the third resolutions.

On motion of Mr. Livingston the Court
was requested to order tho proceedings o
this mooting to he placed on their minutes

On motion of Mr. Kshlemnn, it was re

solved that tho newspapers of Lancastei
City be requested to publish these proceed-
ings.

Attest W. T. MoPhaiii,
Secretary,

LANCASTER, S( jpl. IS, IHIXI,

Dkhtruutivu I Lai i. Storm.—A very de-
structive hall storm passed over u portion
of the northern purt oflhe county yesterday
afternoon. The barn of Mr.|Honry Landis,
i:t Munholm township, on tho Rending
turnpike, was unroofed, und his splendid or-

chard uprooted, only three trees being left
standing. Wo huvo also heard of consid-
erable damage done elsewhere on tho track
of the storm, but uro unable to glvoparticu-
lars.

Medical.— Dr. John Levergood, of this
city has been appointed an Examining
Surgeon by the Pension Bureau. This is a
good selection. The Dr. is a conservative
Republican, who warmly sustaius and en-
dorses President Johnson, and supports
lliester Clymer for Goveroor.

IMPORTANT REVENUE DECISION RELA-
TIVE to Manufacturers.—The new In-
ternal Revenue Law, us passed by the late
Congress, differs very materially from the
Revenue Act of June 30, 1804, consequently
there are questions arising from day to day,
the answers to which are very important.
Below we publish a decision that concerns
every manufacturerthroughout the country.
Under the old law manufacturers were al-
lowed to deduct for packing boxes, ex-
penses of packing, drayage, commissions,
etc. These are under the present act dis-
allowed.
Treasury Department, Officeok tile )

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL It KVKN L* E, 'r
Washington, Sept, lu, ism;. )

Sik: In reply to your letter at' the 7tli
lnst M I have to say that under the new law
manufacturers, iu making their returns,
are not allowed any deductions for freight,
commissions, or other expenses of sale.

Under the act of July 13, 1866, packing
boxes, and tin cans used for preserved meats,
tish, shell-fish, fruits, vegetables, jams, jel-
lies, paints, oils and spices, areexemptfrom
taxation. But no deduction for the cost of
bottles or boxes will be allowed under the
'new law.

(Signed,) Yours respectfully,
Thomas Harland,
Deputy Commissioner.

John W. Frazier, Esq., V. S. Assessor,
Philadelphia.

The Managers of theHome acknowledge
the following donations which have been
gratefully received since Aug. 22d:

From the Inspectors of Lancaster County
Prison, 50 yards carpet; Mrs. HoraceRath-
von, a cook stove; Mr. Frantz, Pequea, 7
pdlrs woolen stockings, J bushel apples, 1
bushel potatoes and lot of cabbage; Mr.
Boetner, 12loaves bread; Mr.Harry Locher,
5 bushels tomatoes.

At a Fair held at the Home recently, by
the Misses Wiley, MargieGast, Annie Pear-
sol, Annie Forney, Evaßengier, Lulu Belli
Ellie Musserand Agnes Pearsol, the sum
ofseventeen dollars and ten cents was re-
alized. The young Misses certainly deserve
great commendation for the patient perse-
verance and untlriDg industry they mani-
fested towards accomplishing the praise-
worthy object of assisting the institution,
which maintains the poor and friendless
children in ourmidst.

“ THE TRESrDKSrS TOITB;

DEPARTUEB/FBOM ioBISVILLE.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12.—The Presidential

party left JLoutaville ,for f CincinnjiU.lost
night clock, and took passage oh the
steamer .United States, where every care
and attention was bestowed by the Presi-
dent of the Mail Line to render the trip
comfortable and pleasant. The band ofthe
Second UnitedStates infantry accompanied
us.

NEARING CINCINNATI.
At nine o’clock we were in fall view of

the city. The suspension bridge uniting
Covington and Cincinnati is deoorated with
flags from one end to the other. The bar-
racks and the Cincinnati public landing,
the shores and steamers at the wharves,
were crowded with spectators who waved
their hats and cheeredas the boats moved
on, the President still standing on the up-
per deck, bowing and waving hi« hat. The
music of bands unite with the heavy tones
of the cannon; all is excitement.

Colonel Grant, the father of General
Grant, was on board, and was warmly
greeted by the President. The Colonel in-

fowned. the President he supported his policy,
when the President said he was glad to sec
him and such solid men standing by the Con-
stitution and tlie Union in this hour of peril.
The President said he wanted nothing but
the union of tlie entire States.

Colonel Grau, the brother-iu-luw of Gen-
eral Grant, was present during the conver-
sation.
DEMONSTRATION IN FAVOROF OEN. GRANT.

GeneruL Grant yisited Wood’s Theater
last night, wherehe was enthusiastically re-
ceived. The Enquirer of to-day says of tlie
proceedings: “The boys in blue paraded
to the theater, and Mr. Eggleston and others

'ascended the stairs, anu Mr. Allen, the
manager, was requested to go and inform
General Grant that there was a crowd of
citizens on the outside who desired to see
him. Mr Allen went into the private box
and conveyed the intelligence to the General,
who replied,”/ cannot, and will not see
them. Please tell their commander to come
to me.” Mr. Allen communicated with
Commander T. F. Baker, who marched
into the theater, and, with others, entered
General Grant’s private box. Without
giving Captain Baker a moment to sav a
single word, General Grant approached him
and said in a firm tone:

“ Sir, lam no politician; the President o ;
the United Statesis my Commander)'-in.-Chieff
I consider this demonstration in opposition
to the President of the United States, .lu-
drew Johnson. If you have any regard for
me you will take your men a way. lam
greatly annoyed at this demonstration. I
came here to enjoy the theatrical perform-
ance. I will he glad to see you to-morrow,
when the Pi'esidcnt arrives .”

THE WELCOME TO CINCINNATI.
The Hon. W. J. Groesbeck wolcomcd the

President to Cincinnati in an admirable
address, to which he replied in an able ami
eloquent speech. The crowd was immense
ana the enthusiasm unbounded.

After leaving Cincinnati for Columbus
the crowd was as great along the route ns
It hud boon at any point of the journey, and
short stoppages were made at the different
stations,

At Columbus the reception wu,s of the
ilncsl and most imposing character.

Tlie excursion train loaves Columbus at
eight o’clock to-morrow morning, bv way
of the Pan-Handle route, and will arrive at
Pittsburg at about six o’clock in the eve-
ning.

DEPARTURE FROM COLUMRUS.
CpLUMUUs, Ohio, Sept, 13.—'Tlie Presj

dontinl purty wore followed to the depot by
a largo crowd. The Reception Committee
continued their attentions and hud a band
of music in attendance.

Secretary Si-ward is in belter health, and
•eeovering from the effects of diarrhoea.
Tlie excursionists took thoir departure

imid the cheering of tlie crowd and a pari-
ng salute. The President, on the rear plat-

form, bowed Ids farewell, and tlie train
started on a journey of 193 miles before
reaching Pennsylvania.

Steuiiknville, .Sept. Id.—From four to
live thousand persons were here assembled.
Genoral Grunt, General Custerand Admiral
Furrugut weie severally introduced and
cheered. There were cheers for Mr. Sew-
ard and repeated culls for Grunt.

The President was subsequently intro-
duced, when some one asked him to give
thorn a few words. There were renewed
calls for Grant, and bootings and groan*,
with huzzas for Johnson.

The President, in reply to the request,
said: I doubt, from the indications here,
whether that could be done or not. [Re-
newed groans und veils.]

General Custer said to the crowd : Wuit
11 next October, and worse groans than

hose will be heard. [Laughter, yells and
•rios of “ hour him.”]

muKENS through PKN NS YI.V ANIA—KN
THUSIASTIC RECEPTION AT AM. POINTS

IMMENSE DEMONSTRATION AT Tn E
STATE CAPITOL.
The Presidential nnrty left Pittsburg at it

o’clock. All along ino route the people were
out cji masse to do honor to the distinguish-
ed tourists.

At Greensburg the President spoke to an
immense crowd. Hon. Edgar Cowan join-
ed the party at this point,which is his home.

At Lntrobo Mr. Cowan introduced the
President to t .e assembled multitude, and
lie made a short speech which eliciledpnost
enthusiastic applause.

At Johnstown there were not less than
three thousand persons assembled. Here
Mr. Cowan introduced the President as the
Tribune of the American people, and he
was received with a most hearty web-mne.

While the salutations were going on a
scene of thrilling interest and dreadful ap-
prehension was presented. Between tin*
bridge ami the railroad oflieu, and over the
old canal, was a plank covering a platform,
on which probably four or live hundred
men, women, and children wo: o closely
gathered. Those of us who were oil the
platform of the lust car, were witnesses of
the giving way of the structure on which
they were standing. First one section of it
fell, precipitating the occupants to the
ground, a height of apparently twenty feet,
The second part soon billowed, and in less
than thirty seconds these persons were
thrown one upon unothoror buried beneath
the ruins. Women screamed, and many ex-
cited men rushed to the immediate location
of tho disaster for the relief of their friends.
The women ami children were seen with
their faces blackened with coal dirt against
which they hud fallen.

The train was obliged to move to keep up
tiie time table right and to avoid accidents
and there was, ihoretore, no opportunity
afforded to ascertain lho extent ol the acci-
dent. Tho President instructed Deputy
Marshal O'lieirne to remain at Johnstown
to learn the particulars, and to extend all
possible aid to the sufferers.

Stoppages were made at the various sta-
tions along the line, aud everywhere the
President and parly were most cordially
greeted by largo assemblages of people.

At Altoona Uio crowd was huge, and the
air resounded with cheers for the President,
Grant, Pnrragut, Wells, Custer and others
of the party. The President made a telling
and eloquent speech here, after which the
party partook of a lino banquet.

At Huntingdon, Lewlstown, MifHluLown
ami other points, the wulcomooxtonded wus
most heartland cordial.

THE lIKCKPTION AT ItAJIHIHBURO.

At Ilurrisburg tbo excursion party wen?
met at the railroad stution by several
thousand persons, who enthusiastically
cheered thorn as they entered tho carriages.
A salute ot twenty-one gunswas fired from
Capitol Hill, when the procession moved in
the following order: The wbito “Hoys in
Blue” as a.guard of honor; Committee of
Reception in carriages ; body-guard, com-
posed ofsoldiers ofthe War of 1812; Presi-
dent and other distinguished guests, ac-
companied by the Mayor of tho city and
other officials in carriages; civil societies,
and citizens, and the tire department, even-
companyrepresented. Cheers were given
on the line of procession for the distinguished
party. Torches and transparencies, with
mottoes of “ Welcome,” &c., were plentiful.
Tho procession passed through several
of the streets to the Holton House, where
quarters had previously been provided,
The large crowd here assembled was com
posed of citizens and many visitors from
the surrounding country. The front of the
hotel was decorated with lings, and the
words “Union and Peace” blazed in gas
lights, with a star on each side. The mar-
ket house boro a transparency with the
words “Andrew Jackson in 1832, and An-
drew Johnson in 180(5.” “The Union must
be preserved.” ThePresident wasconducted
tothe portico, when Mayor Edwards extend -

ed to him thehospitalitiesofHarrisburgand
then introduced the President to the crowd.
The President merely expressed his thanks
for the cordial welcome which hud been
extended to him through, the people’s
honored representative. He not only felt
thankful for this demonstration to him as a
Chief Magistrate who' had always en-
deavored to do his duty, but as a private
citizen. He repeated he ielt grateful for the
approbation manifested for one who had
devoted the best energies of his life, and
had exerted every power to preserve the
Constitution and the Union of these States.
The President thenbowed and retired amid
cheers. While he was speaking the torch-
light procession was marching along, the
bells of the engines ringing, andtlje several
bands of music playing, and the crowd
cheering. General Grant was subsequently
introduced, and received long and con-
tinued cheers from the multitude.

Hon. John Hogan, of Missouri, was in-
troduced to the audience and made a most
telliDg speech, dealing heavy blows upon
the Radicals, and appealing to the people
to stand by the Union and the Constitution
in the coming election. He was heard
throughout with marked attention, and
was continuously and loudly applauded.

The Presidential party were handsomely
entertained at the Holton House, receiving
the kihd attentions of tho proprietor. , Tho
dinner was given by tho city authorities to
the distinguished party.

The President, at 10 o’clock, addressed the
crowd which had waited long and patiently
from thebalconyofthe hotel. Inthecourse»
of his remarks he said the charges of usur-
pation against him were well known. He
cared not for calumnies, defamation,and
slander. Hehad lived nearly fitty-seven
years, and itwas no new thing for him to
be assailed by the enemies or the people.
He would notbe drawn from the position
he bqrf ocoupied for the last twenty-five
years by these detainers and a subsidized

foress; atid thongh' nota verjrold •inan; be
nud lived luguy ofhis slanderers down,
<ind though life is uncertain, he expected to
live to triumph over his calumniators of
this day. He proceeded at leugtb to speak
on the topics of the day.

He was frequently interrupted by ap*

Elause, and his remarks were wellreceived.
Ir. Owen Thorn and several other, gentle-

men, a committee of the City of Washing-
ton, arrived to escort the President on his
return. A delegation from York, Pennsyl-
vania, also arrived here. It was composeq
of Judge Fisher, Hon. A. J. Glossbrenner,
and others. They tendered to the President
the hospitalities of the borough, and pre-
sented to him the resolutions passed by the
borough authorities expressive of their high
sense of the patriotism of the President and
the distinguished officers accompanying
him, for their efforts in defeuse of the Con-
stitution aud the immediate restoration of
the Union.

A delegation appointed by the Democratic
State Central Committeehave accompanied
the party from Pittsburg. It consisted of
ex-Governor Porter, J. H. Cresswell, Ben-
jamin L. Forster, Chambers McKibben,
und H. B. Swarr. General Custer loft the
party at Pittsburg, for Cleveland to attend
the Soldiers' and bailors’ Convention.

DEPARTURE FROM HARRISBURG.
The crowd at the depot on the departure

of the President from Harrisburg was
verv large and tho party were greeted with
hearty cheers.

At York there were thousands ot enthu-
siastic people gathered, who vocifer-
ously cheered the Presidential party. The
excursionists were conducted tn carriages
to the Washington House, where, on the
balcony of that establishment, the Presi-
dent was welcomed by Judge Fisher.

The President replied at length in a most
happy manner, and his remarks were en-
thusiastically applauded.

Judge Jeremiah Black, Judge Fisher,
Hon. A. J. Glossbrenner, and others of the
committee csroried the party to the Slate
line. Hero we were mol by Co], Webster
und severul members of the Governor's
staff Judge lusher lu re surrendered the
escort to the Marylanders, with a few ap-
priate remarks. Col. Webster said that
Lhev, with pleasure, 'accepted the duty,
utui hoped he would safely return to the
capital.

At Baltimore the President was received
and welcomed by the Governor of the State
and handsomely entertained at the Eutaw
House. Alter dinner he made a speech to
the people. The welcome in Baltimore wus
most hearty and enthusiauie and the city
was gaily decorated with Hags.

ARRIVAL AT WASHINGTON,
Washington, Sept. 15—7.30. —A large

crowd met the President at the station, and
received him with repented cheering. Ho
was escorted to tie* front of tlie City Hall,
whore Mayor Wulhich welcomed him in a
brief address, to which the President re-
plied by tendering his thanks. Tho pro-
cession* of military companies and civic as-
sociations iiccMihpurucd tlie PresidonL to tho
Executive Mansion. All along tho route
ho was greeted with continued cheers.
Some of the buildings on Pennsylvania
avenue wore Illuminated, while from others
the national ling wusdispluyed. Thousands
ofpersons were In the streets us spectators,
while n largo crowd hud gathered before
the Executive Mansion. Tho President,
on alighting from his carriage, spoke us
follows:

Fellow-citizens: For this domonslm-
.ion which von tender mu upon my return
iiiino to assume the discharge of my offi-
•ial duties you will please accept 1113* heart-
bit thunks. Such a welcome from the
people who have been the daily e.yu-wil-
nesses of the manner in which 1 have ilis-
dmrgcd my duties is peculiarly gratifying.
All 1 cun proiniso .you for the future is that
it will be u continuance of my conduct in
the past.

I have tried to discharge my official du-
ties in compliance with the GonsliliUionand
the principles which I deemed to be right.
I will aud that the sentiment which you
exhibit to-night is not peculiar to your-
selves, but that which pervades tho country
wherever I luivo boon. My own opinion is
that the expression which has gone abroad
to tho country with regard to sustaining a
government of constitutional law is unmis-

takable and not to be misunderstood. And
I believe the day :s not far distant when
the judgment of the American people will
be made manifest, that this Union must be
restored, that peace and prosperity mid
harmony must again prevail throughout
the United .States.

I believe I cun salbly testify that the
greatest portion of your fellow-citizens that
I have visited—and 1 have seen millions of

ern since I left you—will accord with you
sustaining Die principles of free govern-
icnt in compliuticu with tlie Constitution

of tlie country. Permit me in returning
tills i‘\a*niiig, to again tender you—a people
whom I lmvc known long, In‘whose midst
I have served in various official capacities,
and now serve in that of Chief Magistrate--

y heartfelt thanks for this cordial wel
unef which shall la* remembered by me ic

long us tin-re is a pulsation ol 1113’ heart.
Cheer after cheer nvus given for the Presi-

dent us he bowed and entered the mansion

Ickks—Mcl’amant.—On tlit- 12th Inst.,by tin
ev. .John Wallace, Dr. Jolm I. lekes, of Al

toona.' Blair cmuiiy, Pa., to Miss Eilzabvtr
,h*nklns McCanmnt, ilnui/hn-rof tin* late Isaac
McCr.mant, Ks<p, of Pequea Valley, J.aiuutstei
county.

We extend to tin-happy eouplvour cungralu

itions, wishing them a long llte of contimu!

Ourn—■KKAin.v.—Un lilt* (itli lost., by tl,-<
Rev. \V. B'. U« riaii'U, Mr. Christ bui Obor, to Mi-
Ellen M. Kciihly. buth of Kapho t.wp.

Mktzlek—GkuiU’.h.—'Jn thesaiitv dav, by t b
same, Mr. Christian E. Melzlor, of Wanvi-/i
twp., Lancaster comity, to MKs Lydia A.
Gruber, of Pulmyr.i, I.ohanoti county.

Ivkunkk—Oiuck.—On the lllh Inst., by lho
suim;. .or. Uei-rgo P. Keener, of Penn twp., to-
Miss Barbara Ober, of Rapho twp.

I.am horn—MoultE.—tm Thursday, Hie bhh
lust., by Mavor Sandcsou, Eiwood Lambom
to Elmira Moon-, both of Drumun* twp.

Whitk—OiJKHi.v.—On the 4tlt Inst., by Rev.
W. V. Gotwiild, at. Mr. Gorlch’s residence, In
Charlotte street, Mr. Jellerson White to Miss
Esther Oberly, bothof l his city.

(.<ttunn—Kaui-t-’Man.—On the nth Inst.., by
tin* same, at William Kay’s Hotel. Mr. David
K. Urube t > Miss Eiuellue M. Kuutriran, bot h
of mis county.

Wkavkk— Ei’.xkiiauskn.—On the 13th Inst..,
at the same place, by the same, Mr. Benjamin
11. Weaver to Miss Annie Kunkhausen, boin
of tillscounty.

Urntts.
ErriN«iKK.-At Wrightsvl 1 le, on the luth insl

Jurob Kitlnger, formerly ol thiscity, In the 7St
year of his age.

Parana.
llid .Uurknii lit Moon To-tiay.

V lll t.ADK.i.i’Hia , Hop. is.—Ttio Klour market
In i|umt here; prices urn sicmllly mulniulmnl;
sale* <>i obis Nortliwcsi.ei n Kumby
at $ll niid ivnil'll uml Ohio do. nt
U5..Y.); Fancy loinrniuro irom $l-1

Kvc Klour ih hold nl Stimuli.jo.
Wheat dull; small hhlom ul fair nnd eludes

Hud at 312.U0(«j-.Njt and White at
l(yc nuu(L*H irom iwc to $l.
Coi n Ih Hcam: and In good demand at .'.V lor

Mixed Western, ami Mo Jor Yellow.
Oats steady at Mctf/Vie,
Whiskey ijulet; small salon of lVnn'a at

$2.:J7, and UUio at

MOCK .UsrueiH,
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18.

Henna. -Vs
Philadelphia utul Hrlo
MorrisUanal ..

Readme
Peuua. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

N KW YuKU, Sept. IS.
Chicago and iloeU Inland 11l
Cumberland PriM
UlUioia Oul.ru!

D*>. bonds
Michigan Southern
Now York Cuntrul
Heading -

Hudson Elver
Canton Company
Virginia Gs
Missouri Us
Erie
Western Union Telegraph Co
Boston Water Power
Coupons 18G2

Bo JHBI
Do Isijs
Bo l.sui
Bo I&US

u. a. u's isut
U. 8. os ....

Ten-forties
Treasury 7 3-iu
5-20's
Gold

The money market is unchanged.

122
.Hi!
. Jvl'
,ln7:
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PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
Monday, Bept. 17—Evening.

Bf.ef Cattle—As we have noticed for several
weeks past, continue dull, and prices are un-
settled an.d lower. About 2,.'500 head sold at the
Avenue Drove Yard at from 10(o;17c for extra, a
fe k choice at 17}-£c. fair to good at 14@15c, and
common at from 12@13c per tt>, as to quality.
Themarket closed very dull within the above
range of prices.

The following are the particulars of thesales:
95 bead A. Christy & Bro., Western...lo’ (9WX
ns •' Jones McOlees, Western 15 ©1 jjl-j
«G “ P. McFLllen, Western 15 @{"

130 “ P. Hathaway, Western- )•_>
SO “ Jas. Kirk, Western I? Q'ty*

101 “ James McFillln, Western, Jo &L
101 “ Ullman&Bochman,Chesterco..in
111 “ Martin, Fuller»SsCo., Western...lo fa ./;.

Mo " Mooney & Smith, Western 11 <?L
Gl “ T. Moouey & Bro —tG 5 “ H. Chain, Pennsylvania 13 (y, Ib'A
70 “ 1.. Frank, Western lo fg>l ti'A
85 “ J.A. Chain <k Bro.. Penna 16 (sl7>4

111 “ Frank & Shornberg. Western....ls <fcl(»4
70 “ Hope & Co.. Western, gross 7 («>

30 “ Dryfoos A Co., Western 16 («ul7
22 “ J. Cftssady, Western 15 ra;lei
60 “ B. Baldwin, Chester co 11 <y,l iS 1/.
52 “ J. Clemson. Chester co 16

140 •* B. Hood, C tester co H
y-1 “ chandler <fc Co., Chesterco 15 <sli> '

S 7 •• Wiiffuer. Western, gross 7
<5O '• H. Keller, Paun'a.,gross 0 "U
<0 “ J. Miller, Chester county, 15
Bhkep—Are In fair Uetnaua at former rates;

10,000 head arrived and sold at ?Uhgross,
as to quality.

Cows.—Prices are without change; 2JO head
sold at SoU@BU for springers, audBGs@loo ,a head
for cow and calf.

Hoos—Are in better demand, at an advance;2,600 head sold at different yards at from $! !(«; L>
the 100 lbs net.

lottos.
jey P P. CIUSTINE,

FjUjRNITURE WARE ROOMS,
N. E. Cos. op Second and Race Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
_sepu 3mw3Q

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BKAL
ESTATE.—By public vendue,-on IUES-

DAY, the 2ud day of OCTOBER, at toe Inn of
E. Hopton, commonly known as Kinzer a sta-

tion, In Salisbury twp., that valuable farm
called Belmont, late the property of-Catharine
Yeates, dec’d, containing

192 ACRES
of very superior Limestone Laud. The lni-
nrovenients consist of a laige, substantial,
well-built STONE DWELLING HOUSE. Stone
Barn and Stable, both covered with slate, and
In good repair, with a stone tenement formerly
used as a tenant house; Hay House, agon
Shed and Corn Cribs, Straw House, Two Ten-
ant Houses, and other buildings; Garden,
Orchard, a pump of excellent water at the
kitchen door, and a line stream running
throughthe middle of the tract and alo.ag the
barnyard.

. ...

Thisfarm adjoins those of Reese Himes Heirs, 1
Adam Herr, H. F. Slaymaker's heirs, James
McCnllaand Henry Urnble, nnd Is bounded on
tlie south by the Lnncoster and Philadelphia
turnpike, it Is most eligibly situated, well ar-
ranged forsiicccssful cultivation, Is under gi'Od
fences, and It. may bo conveniently divided 1 n-
to two purts, each having a portion of tno
above mentioned stream ruunlng through 1 t.
one of Which would conlnlu about 85 Acre <

with tho Dwelling House Barn, Ac. It Is one 1of the most deal raulo farms InLancaster county
At the uamo tlmo, will bo olfored for salo, in

trnct of Acres of hill Inud, eoveroi with
limber, about a mllo distant, and on tho ridge
south of tho Htrnsburg and Gap road, lu same
township.

Tlie salo will be- bold as above mentioned, and
cominouco at ouo o’clock, P. M., ou the said 2d
day of October. The terms will thou bo made
known by the Executors of Miss C.Yeatos, Mr.
Gfcenleaf, tho teuaut, will, In tho meantime,
show the premlsea to any one wishing to pur-
chase. A. L. HAYES,

sop 19-21-37 Executor.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ON OCTO-
BER 15,1800. will be sold Ukpursuance of

an Order of tho Orphans’ Cotirt of Lancaster
County, at Public Hale, on the premises, all tho
real estate of John Jack, deoeased, sltuato in
Coleraln township, Lancaster couuty.Pa., on
Llio road leading from the Union Meeting
House to Oxford Borough, about 1 mile from
the former and 5 miles from tho latter place,
aud consisting of

101 ACRES AND 5 PERCHES OFLAND,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph L. Mc-
Common, Robert Beyer, Mrs. Alice Brown and
James Hasting. , ....

The improvements consist of a good substan-
tial TNVO-story Frame DWELLING HOUBIE,
with 3 rooms on tho first floor aud sou the
second floor. The garret is sealed and plastei ed
for bed rooms. There Is a collar under It With
agood vuulL In 11, aud Bake Oven aud 801 l ers
built in the Kitchen. A good Frame Barn,
with ‘ atone HlabUng, Wagon and Currh igo
Hous'e, Wood House, Corn Cribs, &e. 3'he
buildings are not loug built, and have all l be
late improvements. 'There Isabout 20 Acres of
flrst-rate Bottom Meadow, with a fine stream
ruunlng through It, aud nbout 1")Acres of Tim -

her. The balance of the farm Is laid out In
convenient fields, under good fenco. There Is
running Waterat both Huusn and Bam. An
Orchardof choice Apples, Grapes aud other
Fruit In good bearing order.

This Is a desirable Farm, suitable for either
farming or grazing. The laud Is ina highstate
of cult 1 vat lon,aud convenient to Mills, Stores,
Schools, und placesof worship.

Any person wishingto seethe property be-
fore the day ol sale, will please fcall upon tlie
undersigned, residing ou the property.

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when
attendance will bo given and terms made
known by ELIZA J. J AUK, Adiu’x.

Himkun W. Swi.hjikk, Auctioneer.
sop in* ’ ’ tsNv :t7

Wi st Chester Jeffersonian copy aud sond bill
for collection.)

POSITIVE SALE.—ON FRIDAY, THE
Ulth day of OCTOBER, 18(J(J, will be sold by

publicsale, on tho premises, In Drumoro twp.,
about two miles South from the Huelc Tavern,
on theroad leadlug from Penningtonvllle lo
McCall's Kerry, adjoining property of B. K,
Scott, Henry and Christian urublli and others.
A tract ofLaud,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
more or less. The Improvements nro a large
two-story and attic STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, finished In the best style; a large
Bank Barn, nearly new; corn crib and other
out-buildings. An abundance of water forced
by a hydruulie ram to the house and barn; ft
small stream of water passes through the
Earin ; a young urcliard of choice fruit trees.

Tin* land is In a good stale ol cultivation,
having been recently well limed, is undergood
fences, and lor productiveness Is not surpassed
by any in the neighborhood. Tbo Lancaster
and Port Deposit road passes along the West
end of the farm. The larm is convenient to
Schools, Mills and Churches, and is altogether
a very desirable property. Three or four acres
of the ahovo tract are covered with heavy Tim-
ber.

No. 2. A Chestnut Timber Lot, containing
SIX ACRES, more or less, In said towushlp,
adjoining property of Thomas (.’lark, John
Trimble undothers, and ahouL one mile from
the above described farm.

Also, at the same time aud place will be sold
the following personal property; About -100
bushels of nu n in the ear.

Persons wishing to view either of the abovo
described properties, will call on Samuel Ank*
rim, residing on the property, or on B. F.
Howe, residing In Providence township.
Title and possession given on the Ist of

April, lwff.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms inndo
known by HOBKRT (J. KOHS.

B. I’. Uowk, Auctioneer,
Hep l'J

VALUABLE UKAI. ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—UnfTHURHDAY, the 15th day

of NOVEMBER, l«i(i, will ho sold by the sub-
scriber, at public Halo, on the premlHea orNo. 2,
known as the “ Westurußeer Saloon," In thu
Borough of Marietta, the following described
properllcH.to wit:

No. J, A LotofGround, situated on thocornor
of (lay street and Centre Square. In said h r-
ough,adjoining propertyofCol. William Eaglo.
lrout.lng 50 fret, and extending in dontli about-

-2.50 feet, having thereou uruelcd a largo and
commodious FOUR-STORY BRICK TAVERN,
known as the “Donegal House," with an en-
tire now Brick Stablo, 00 foot long and 36 wide,
and other Improvements thereon erected
Thero aro also twoexcellent wollsof wutorand
n cistern on the premises. This property Is
conveniently located, and doing a good busi-
ness.

No. 2, A Lot of Ground, situated ou Front
street in said Borough, fronting feet, and
extending In depth 280 feet, having thereou
erected FOUR FRAME BUILDINGS, two or
them being two- stories in height, and tw.oono-
Htory. One Is used as a Lager Beer Saloon,
known os “The Western," and another as a
Dwelling House, now occupied by Henry
Yeager as a Butcher’s Shop. The one-story
buildings are dwelling-houses. There are aluo
a Slaughter, Ice and Carriage House, Stable,
upon the premises; also, a Hue well of water.
The buildings are all new, and In good condi-
tion.

Persons desirous ofviowlngthepropertles be-
fore the day of sale, will please call on the.sub-
scriber, residing on No. 2.

.-silo to I'ommeiii'u at 7 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when.attendance will he given and terms
made known by CHARLES HHILLOW.

sep Hi tsw 37

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER

13th, HWi, the undersigned will expose to public
vendue, at the public house of George Bent/..
In Elizabeth township, the following described
Heal Estate, slluuted In Clay township, Lan-
caster county, about 2 miles Southeast Irom
Brlekersvil ie, viz.:

No. 1, a Farm of
107 ACHES AND 18 PERCHES,

adjoining other property of the undersigned,
land or Samuel Engle. Samuel Ruth aud others.
The Improvements are a TWO-STORY SAND-
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with basement
story a large Swlsser Barn. Corn Crib and
other out-buildlngH, all In the best eonnitlou,
having been recently built. There are Choice
Fruit Trees In good bearing condition, a. por-

t ion of the tract has good Timber, consisting of
Chestnut, Hickory, Oak, *c. A spring or well
of never-falling water with pump, between
house and barn. Thereare also several streams
of water on this trad which gives it peculiar
advantages.

No. 2, A Tract of 43 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Engle, Noah Sharp,
and other lands of the undersigned, and No.
I This tract has heavy Tlyiber, as well as
thriving sprouts.

No. 3, A Tract ol 22 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining No. 2 and other lands of the under-
signed, and properties of Jeromlah Wolf and
Henry Dltzler. A part of this tract Is excel-
lently adapted for grazing purposes, having a
si ream ofrunning water flowing across It.

No. t. A Tract oi 5 ACRES and 82 Perches,
dear land, adjoining property of Henry Dltz-
ler, No. 3 as well as other lauds of the under-
signed, In a good state of cultivation.

No. 5, A Tract of
22 ACRES AND SKI PERCHES,

adjoining properties of John "Wertaeh, Henry
Burry, and other lands of the undersigned,
whereon Is erected a one-story Sand |Btone
DWELLING HOUSE, Stable and other im-
provement*. This tract ha* good heavy Tim-
ber, ns well as Sprout. The Middle creek and
other small streamprun across It.

No. (i, A Tract of
M ACRES AND 157 PERCHES.

aU olnius lands of George WeU, Hiram
Humuel Kbprlv and No. o. This jaad is Com
mons. containing thebestquality ofSanustone
for Burrs.

No. 7. Containing nnu^uti’y
13 A.CRES AjNDll*PERGHLa,

ad InIHIDK Nos.'l andBrian llBof'deorge D. Cole-
man partly clear and portly Tim-
ber and Sprout.

No. 8. A Tract of —. prin. 'xjt^u4 ACRES AND o<
_,>i_i n <n<y ti>A last above described land of Ueo.Doi°ernan,undother land of the undersigned
being partclear and part Umber and Sprout
laSnie to commenceat 1 o’clook P. M., when at-
tendance will known
“

DAVID HOCHBTETTER.
Administrators of John BheaQer, deed,

widow and heirs of DanielBrandt, deo’d.wm JOHN HOaTETTEH, _

DAVID HOCHBTETTER.
MW 87

A UDITOR'H none*.—ESTATE
-5f

A Martha Urban, in e of West Lampeterfewnehip, Lancaster county, Pa., deo’d.
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Leri
Huber, Esq., administrator of the estate of said
dec'd. to and among those legally entitled to
the game, will attend for that purpose ON
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 18th, iB6O, at JO'elOCk,
p m in the Library RoomoftheCourt House,
Inthe City of Lancaster, whereall persons In-
terested In said dUtribufaonnMyatW

sep 19 4tw 87 E. H. YUNDT, Auditor,

Estate of henhy kafboth»
late of Salisbury township, dec d. letters

testamentary on the estate oi said deoeased
having been granted to the subscriber residing
In said township, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay•
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, to

MILTON L. KAFFROTH,
Executor.aug 19 t»Lw* oT

Estate of jehemiaH sWISHES ■
late of Colcraln township, dec'd. Letters

testamentary ou tho estate of said deo’d.. hav-
ing been grunted to tho subscribers residing In
said township, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immodlato pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, to J. H. SWISHER,

S. U. SWISHER,
J. P. SWISHER,

Executors.sep 19(Jtw* 37

ORPHANS* COURT SALE OF A VALE-
able Farm.—ln pursuance of an Order of

tbe Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned, Administrator of Uio estate ot
Wm. Frazer, late of Sodsbury township, in
said county, deceased, will soil by publio ven-
due on the premises at the Muusiou House, on
TUESDAY, the IdtU day of OCTOBER, A. D.,
18KU the following Valuable Real Estate, late
°f

A P?an&edir
V T'raot of Laud. situate In

Sadsbury township, Lancaster county, on the
public road leading from the Gap to the Cop-
per Mines.(known aa the “Mineßoad, (about
•2 miles West of the Gap, adjoining londn of
Wm. Hamilton, Samuel MeNeal, and others,

CUNIAIN Ils'G 4(1 ACRES,
more or leas, with a Two-storv Brick and Stone
DWELLING HOUSE, laige Slone Barn, Car-
rlage House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Spring
House, a ueverfalllng Spriug of excollout
Water near the door, running water through
tbo farm. An excellent Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees In good bearing order, good fences
ami other Improvementsthereon.

This property is well worthy the attention
01 persons wishing to buy a Farm, being very
pleasantly located lu a fine healthy neighbor-
hood within 2 miles of the Peuna. Railroad, at
Gap Station ami Warehouse, couventent to
Churches, Mills, Schools, Ac., Ac.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
tothoday of sale, will pleaso call on Chas.
Frazer, residing thereon.

sulo to commence at 2 o clock I. M. on said
riav when attendance will be given and torms
maiioKnown by ADAM DRAUCKER,

sept 19 tsw 37 Administrator.

AMIQNEF/N SALE,-ON SATURDAY,
tiieQth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1800, tho un-

derload, Assignee of Jacob Bucher nnd wire,
will exoose at public sale, on tho premises No.

1 In west OoeaTlco township,Laueasteroounty,
un the rW i..adln« from Lancaster to Sinking
Honing, ami otw horoad to Helnholds-
villo and Hhcatloj stown, aboutWof a milefrom
the Heading uud Columbia Uutlroad, tftullo
from tboUnion Station,undaboutUmilo*from
i,lvo Black Horse, and about tho samo distance
Hvm Houmstown, the following Hen! Estate,
to wit:

Ne l A tract of Land, containing
V 2 ACHES AND HD I’EHCHEH,

’mou» or loss.) adjoining properties of John
iHaoltu*. John Harulsh, ami otnors.oni which
iv created a two-story BRICK DW ELLING
1 T OUBE. Hummer House, Bank. llarn,Shod and
other Lmprovomon ts, al l In good uond Ittonn and
re oalr. 4ho land 1h In n high stulo of oultlvu-
»i/,u under good fences, and convenient!'* di-
vided lutojtfoid-for farming purposus. Thera
Ih also an Orchard ol' choice fruit irons, anil
Well* of good and novor-fttUing water, with
Dumps therein, near thehouse door. Theabovo
buildings were put up In Iho year 1851, In tho
best workmanlike manner, and wore kopt. as
Tavorn and Store, until the last two years, for-
merly called Bucdiortou.

No. 2. containing
U ACHES AND 11 PERCHES,

moreor less, No. I, on which la
erected a one* st-ory LOG DWELLING HOUSE.

No. :i, a tract containing
„fi ,TrT,

4 ACHES AND 0 EEKCIILS,
moro or less, CommonsLaud, 'idjolnlng lauds
of Henry Grimes and others.

I No. 4, a tract of Mountain Lap aj part sprout i
; eontalulng

:i ACRES,
adjoining lands of John swetgarl aud others.

v.» k tract-of Pasture Land. couialuUiK
*

‘ 'IT ACIIES ANL) mM PERCHES,
ucaL measure, situated In East Coeallco town-
ship «d|oluing lands of Reuben shoberand
others, on the road leading from Ueumstowti
to the Black Horso Tavern.

No ti. Pasture Land, containing
12 ACRES AND tit) PERCHES,

neaL measure, adjoining tract No. oand oil tors.
No. I. coot-alning

2 ACRES AND 72 PERCHES,
LtmesLoueKiln ami Quarry tliereon, adjoining
No. A . , ,

No. ti. Limestono Quurry, containing
1 ACRE AND 1.% PERCHES

of Land, neut measure, adjoining tract No. 7;
ou t his tract is also a Lime Kiln.

No.y, n Limestone Quarry, containing
1 ACRE AND 112 PERCHES,

admins Non. 7 aud ti.
No. IU, a Limestone Quarry of

2 ACRES AND 4-1 PERCHES.
Mo. ii. Mountain Sprout Land, containing

(I ACHES AND IU2 PERCHES,
•neat measure, adjoint ug Nos. ti and W.

Hake to commonoo at 12o'clock at uoou, when
duo attendance will ho given and terms ofaalu
made Unowu by CYRUS REa.M,

Asslgnco of Jacob Bucher and wife,
wep t-.» tsw:i7

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL PIIOPEIITY Al
PUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the

JTUi DAY OF OCTOBER, 1800. tho valuable
hotel properly, known us LITIZ SPRINGS
HOTEL, iind kept for over 12 yearn hy the
present proprietors, (In eonscuuenco of a dts- -
solution of partnership,)will be sold at public
sale, on .tho promises. This Hotel Is situated
about 200 yards from Lho depot of tho Reading
and Columlivi. Railroad, and within sight ot
the fatuous LUlz Springs; eight mllos north ol
tin- dty of Lancaster. Pa., 25 miles west of the
city of Reading, ami within a few hours ride
by rail of tho cities of New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington; from which places
the houso has been thronged with sojourners
during the summor months for years to Its ut-
most capacity, which isfrom 260 toBoo persons.

The property Is located on lots Nos. 22, 23, 2l
and 25, ou southeast corner Broad and Main,
and on No. 27, nortli side of Main streets, LUlz,
and will bo sold In two parts or combined, as
purchasers may desire.

No. 1, Fronting ou Main btreet 172 feet, ou
which Is erected a largo and convenient threo-
atory BRICK HOUSE, 73 feet front, withBrick
Kitchens, Smoko House, and other out-houseH
attached; 2 never-falling Wells of Water, Cis-
tern, all tho stabling thereto belonging, <fcc.,
(tc.7tniH being one of tholargest, bestanu most
desirable Hotel Stauds in the country.

No. 2, Adjoining No. 1, fronting 1 *J feet on
Broad street, on whichis erected u largo four-
story stone and frame HOTEL BUILDING, 1(X»

feet front, with 3 story roofed Verandahs eu-
olrcllng the entlro house. The wholo being
crowned with aspuclous observatory or cupola,
from which one of Liu* most magnlficentviows
of the gardeu spot of Pennsylvania is present-
ed to the eye. Water Is Introduced throughout
the buildingsand private apartments. Ladles
and Gentlemen's Bath Rooms supplied with
hot and cold water. A large and convenient
Ice House, with Mont Vault beneath, and all
other necessary improvements belonging to a
Urst-class Hotel.

No. 3. a lot of ground, containing
70% PERCHES.

fronting Broad street, adjoining an aHoy and
property of J. B. Tshudy, Esq., and C.Geltnor,
near tbe Railroad Depot.

Satisfaction in regard to thn business of the
Houso, as also the complete arrangements, will
cheerfully ho given to any ono desirous ot
viewing tho property, by calllug at tho Hotel
before tno duy or salo.

Sale to commonoo at 8 o'clock P. M. of said
duy. wbon torms will bo modo known by

SAMUEL LICHTKNTHAKLKR.
ham. Matt. Friday, Auctioneer
Hep 10

OKPHANN’ COUBT HALF,.
By virtue of uti order of tl»o Orphuuu

Court of Lancaster county, tho undorsignud
will expose to public Rale, nt tho public
houHo of Daniel B. Herr. In the Borough of
Washington, on HATUIUjAY, OCTOBER 7tn,
IHGB,at 7 o’clock, V. M., the following real oetate,
situated In said, borough: , . .

1. All that certain Lot of Ground with a
TWO-BTORY DWELLING HOUBE, Cooper
Bhop, and other Improvements. bounded on
the north by property of John Evans, on tho
south by Emanuel Flsliel, running to tho Sus-
quehanna River, and known as Ho. a In tho
plan of tho borough.

2. All that certain Lot known as No. .1, bo-
clunlngata post, a corner of lot. No. 4, thence
by a 12feet wide alley, south 29V* degrees, east
four perches to a post, corner of Lot No. 2,
thence south 83% .degrees, west 28 7-10 perches
to a post on the river bank, thenco up tue river
4 perches to a post, corner of No. 4, thence
north degrees, 2b 7-10 perches to tho place
of beginning, Wltli a small FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE, Stable, &e., thereon.

3. Fart of Lot No. 1 aforesaid, beginning at a
post, corner of Lot No. :i, thence southwest
28% perches to Susquehanna River, thence
along the sameono perch to a post in a line of
Lot No. 4, thence north (53: >4 degrees, east 28%
perches to the place of beginning, containing
nearly 27 Perches ol Land.

Terms cash on April Ist, 18457.
JOHN EVANS,

Executor of Paul Sherrlck, dee'd.
ltdatsw

gfegal Igottas.

Estate of chbistian ei.ias, late
of Lancaster city, deceased.—Tb© under*

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the bandr of Catharine
Ellas, Administratrix of said deceased, toand
among those legally entitled to the same,
attend for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER mtu, IHGO, at2o , clocltP. M. In the
Court House, lu the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested Id said distribution may
atliiid. SIMON P. EB 1-,Auditor.

auB 29 . 4twM

Estate of jakubbabthix, de<’’l>.letters of Administration on me estate
or Jacob Bartbel, late of Lancastcr city, dec d,
having been granted to the subscriber residing
in East Lampeter township, all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to mmnT
dlate payment, and tboso hating claims will
present them, without delay, properly anthon-
Ucuted for nu W . HABNIBH.

aiiL' 15 3-

STATE OF HENRY GANZ, DEC’D.-Hi letters Testamentary on the ©state of
Heury Gun/, late of the City of Lancaster,
dec'd., having been granted to the subscribers
residing in said city, all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, _

FRANCIS X. HIEMEZ,
HENRY W. GANZ,

Executors.auglO blw* :W

Estate of hemiy beitz. mteop
East EarlTownship, deceased. Letters or

Administration on said eatale Imvlna been
granted to the undersigned,all parsons ipaobt-
od theretoare requested to make immediate
payment, and those havingolaJmsor demands
against tie same will present them tor settle-

aug 22 Gtw* 83 Administrator.

JiSTATE OF WILLIAM KE6EBBEUE,
ii iatfi ofWest Cocalico township, deceased,
utters of administration on said estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebtedthereto are requested to moke
immediate settlement, and thosehaving claims
or demandsagainst the same willpresent them
without delay for settlement to the tmder-
signed, residing Insaid township. :*

BENJAMINKEQERREISE,
Administrator,

seps6tT7 361 EastOocaJiQptwp,

geur M
DUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROF-
IT ERTY.—On TUESDAY, the 2d day of OC-
TOBER, at Belmont Farm, occupied by Martin
Greenleaf, In Salisbury twp., the following
described personalproperty, late of Catharine
Yeates, dec'd. to wit: _

10ow, l Heifer, 4 Bheep and 4Lambs, 10 Tons
of Hay, 8 Demijohns and Bottles containing
Wines and Liquors, very old: Jars, Saddle-
bags, Maul ana Wedges, Lana Roller, Wind
Mill, Drill, Hay Ladders, Cider Press, and a
Lot of Lumber, with a variety of other articles
and Farming Implements.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, a, M., on tho
premises, nod terms made known by the Ex-
ecutors. A. L. HAYES, Executor,

sep 19 ->lw 37

PUBLIC SALE OF BEAL AND PER-
SONAL PROPERTYWiII bo sold at pub-

lic vendueon WEDNESDAY, the 26th• tast.,
upon the promises, late of Miss Catharine
feates, dec’d, in the City ot Lancaster, the fol-
lowing personal property of the said deca,vlz.

OneLarge Family Carriage, One Small Two-
Horse Carriage, one light one-horse ditto, Set
of Harness, One Slelgn, One Carriage Horse,
Two Milch Cowband Two Hogs.

There will Also bo offered for sale three sev -

eral adjoining lots situate on thoalley between
South Queen and Prince streets, leoalna from
tho warehouse of Messrs. Geo. M.
Co., to Vine street, with a fronton the said ai-
lev of about 193feet, the northern of these lots
having on it two tenements and a stable.

Tho sale to be held on thol premises at 10
o’clock In the forenoon, when the terms

will be made known by the Executors.
On THURSDAY, the 27th of SEPTEMBER,

lust., at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, will be
offered at public sale, at Cooper’s Hotel, in

West King street, a tract of
40 ACRES OFLAND

with Improvements, slr uate principally in
Manhelni twp., and partly In the city, bounded
on the north nv tho Harrisburg turnpike. This
Is 11 farm of 40 Acres of flrst-rate Limestone
Soil, with a neat BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Baru. Stable. Ac.; gwden and fruit
trees; a very desirable property.

Also a Lot of Grounasltuateontlie Reading
turnpike within half a mile 0f the city, ad-
joining property of John McGovern. ——-

Moreton, ami Olliers. Tho terms will be made
known by A. L. nAiL-5. t

sep 19 2tw 37J Executor of C. Y'eates. dec'd.


